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In this age of diversified media diets and up-to-the-minute updates, the H-Net Home Office and individual H-Net networks maintain a social media presence to help users better connect with what's going on at H-Net and to help H-Net participate in broader public conversations. The following is a list of H-Net-related social media. The first four are maintained by Home Office staff, while the rest are run independently by individual network editors. Networks that wish to have their accounts listed should email the help desk at help@mail.h-net.msu.edu.

Social Media Managed by Home Office Staff

- H-Net: twitter, facebook, youtube
- H-Net Book Channel: twitter
- H-Net Reviews: twitter, listserv
- H-Net Job Guide: twitter
- H-Podcast: twitter, facebook

Social Media Managed by Individual H-Net Networks (Independently of the Home Office)

- HABSBRUG: twitter
- H-Africa: twitter, facebook
- H-Afro-Am: twitter
- H-Albion: twitter
- H-AmRel: twitter
- H-AmStdy: twitter
- H-Borderlands: twitter
- H-Buddhism: twitter
- H-Celebration: twitter
- H-CivWar: twitter
- H-DC: twitter
- H-Democracy: twitter, facebook
- H-Digital-History: twitter
- H-Diplo: twitter
- H-Early-America: twitter
- H-Empire: twitter
- H-Folk: twitter
- H-Food-Studies: twitter
- H-Grad: twitter
- H-Haiti: twitter
- H-Ideas: twitter
• H-Kentucky: twitter, facebook
• H-Law: twitter
• H-LowCountries: twitter
• H-Luso-Africa: facebook
• H-Material-Culture: twitter
• H-Midwest: twitter
• H-Migration: twitter
• H-Minerva: twitter
• H-Nationalism: twitter
• H-Nutrition: twitter
• H-PCAACA: twitter
• H-Pennsylvania: twitter
• H-Russia: twitter
• H-SAWH: twitter
• H-Sci-Med-Tech: twitter
• H-Slavery: twitter
• H-South: twitter
• H-Soz-Kult: twitter
• H-Spain: twitter
• H-Sport: twitter
• H-Ukraine: twitter
• H-War: twitter
• H-Women: twitter